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1 - the beginning

One day gaara said "I want some tacos." So he went to the store. When he reached the taco aisle he
saw a portal. "WOW," he said "i hope it gos to the D&D kingdom." Then he stepped through. There were
clocks everywhere, it made his head spin. When he landed he saw a pink ballon creature. "poyo" it said.
"Oh crap im in kirbys world" Gaara said disapointed he wasnt fighting orcs.



2 - happy happy joy joy

"well i just have to deal with it" Gaara said. Then Gaara smiled and tossed a kunai at kirby. The little guy
sucked it up and transformed into "ninja kirby".
"oh god" Gaara said "its got sasukes chicken butt haircut." Thats when kirby did firestyle jutsus. You
freakin copycat Gaara thought. Then he used summoning jutsu and brought up a giant cookie. Kirby
grinned.



3 - WTF

As soon as kirby bit it Gaara grabbed him. "Yum he'll make the perfect taco meat" Gaara said. As soon
as he made a fire Metaknight attacked Gaara. "Oh come on"he said. Then Metaknight knocked him into
another portal. When he came out the other side he was on a ship with a reindeer on it. "Oh crap One
Piece this is the kind of stuff Vegeta3986 and masakoX warned me about"



4 - its his show

"OH GOD" said Gaara "what next SonicX." Gaara wonder why he kept going into shows on 4kids. It
drove him nuts they dumb down everything. "gumgum double barrel" said Luffy. "Oh god i forgot its his
show" said the bored out of his mind Kazekage. Then a whole new fight started. "God i miss kyuubi kid"
said Itachi. Gaara asked "How did you get here"

"Taco night was tonight at the hideout" said Weasel. (itachi means weasel)
"Well dont fight him its his show" Gaara said.



5 - rubber VS. sand

"Well we gotta find a way out" said Gaara "Whats next yu-gi-oh GX." "Me to that show is a ripoff i
wonder why 4kids has crap shows like that?" Itachi asked. Then another gumgum attack came. "Desert
Coffin!!" our hero exclaimed. "Desert Burial!!" "Mangekyo Sharingan" Said Mr. Weasel. That when the
straw hat pirates fell to the ground. "look a portal" gaara said. Then they both jump through.



6 - 2 ninjas 5 fairies

"Oh man another stupid show on 4kids" Said Gaara "i hate this show." "Yay I love Winx Club" Itachi said.
"Blast them" said Bloom. "OK" said the other 4. "Why are they shooting us" said Gaara. Itachi was just
dancing around singing the winx theme. "Oh God hes gone to the dark side" Gaara angrily said.
Then Itachi snapped out of it and dodged an attack. "Welcome back" Gaara said.

(im srry itachi fangirls)



7 - Finally

"quick i see a portal" said our hero. Then they jumped to another random universe. They appeared to be
in feudal japan. "oh goodie we'll get to meet inuyasha" Our gay sub character said. "Itachi be quiet" said
the hot red head. Just then a giant boomerang made of bone came wizzing past. "Move aside!!!"
Exclaimed Songo. Seeing as she was fighting demons Gaara decided not to transform while visiting. "I'll
help" said Itachi "Mangekyo Sharingon." "You need some 'clear eyes' brand eye drops" said gaara.
"No thanks"



8 - OH MY GOD its a freaking nazi

As soon as another wind scar came raging past, they heard a voice. "Hitlerhameha" Said the man.
"OMG its him hide your jews!!"screemed Itachi at the top of his lungs. "How did he get here I thought he
died?" asked Gaara. "Thats a lie I magically got here here on taco night" Said the nazi leader. "Quick
Anne to the attic!!" said our terrified uchiha. "uh Anne Frank died long ago." explained our hero. "yes
mine herr and i dont hunt jews any more just demons"Said the terrifieing man with the mustache "oh
wait a second."
Then Hitler charged his power "Hitler beam Cannon"



9 - nautical

"aargh" said captain Ahab. "Did we go through a portal between chapters?" asked Gaara. "Ya and now
me you and hitler are stuck with mr. whale killer" Said Itachi. "ill get you Moby Dick" yelled the seaworthy
sailor. Then the whale Screemed " Ay man dont be hatin." "ill do what i want." "NO you wont" said Gaara
"get him." "sandcoffin" "fire style pheonix fire jutsu" "galick hitler gun" And he was dead.



10 - oh man

After ahab had died they saw a portal and junped through. They landed in a zelda game. "yay "said our
redheaded hero. "Lets find the portal" Said itachi.
Then Link came and stabbed hitler . "oh crap" Said the DBZ copying world leader.
The other 2 killed the assailant.



11 - More nonsense

"Dont touch my transvestite" yelled Weasel man as he woke in a fright. "what is wrong with you?" asked
our Hero. "When did we fall asleep" inquired our favorite dictator. " getsuga tenshou!!" screamed a man
in black as he attacked our merry crew of copied heros. "Hitlerzone grenade" Yelled hitler as balls of
light surrounded the assumed ichigo. "why is everyone we face so weak" questioned gaara.
Suddenly a portal opened beneath our band of boy toys.

(yes another Dbz style hitler technique. i need suggestions for new ones so if you have any i would like
to hear them)



12 - Children avert your eyes

When they reappeared theyheard moaning all around them. At that moment Gaara looked around and
then screamed"Itachi look away, its the hentai kingdom""whats hent... OH GOD" said squeekums the
weasel as he hit the ground. "DAS BOOBS" proclaimed Hitler-san-sama. "quick to the portal before
itachi dies of over excitement" Said gaara as he made a break for it.
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